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From Cuefoap July i$. to featursiap July 23. 1737. 

A f the Court at Hampto/t-Court, the a ist 
*** Day of July, 17 37. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty In Coxxtx-
cil. 

This Day the Right Honourable John 
Lord Monson, and the Right Honourable 
$yrWilliam Lee, Kt. Lord Chief Justice of 
,Ws Majesty's Court of King's Bench, were, 
by his Majesty's Command, sworn of his Ma
jesty's most Honourable Privy Council, and 
took- their respective Places at the Board ac
cordingly. 

His Majesty having been pleased to appoint 
the Right Honourable Augustus Earl of 
Berkeley, .to be Lord Lieutenant of the 
Gounty of Gloucester, the City of Bristol 
and County of the sime, and City of Glou
cester and County of the fame, his Lordship 
this Day took the Oaths appointed to be ta
ken thereupon, instead of the Oaths of Al
legiance and Supremacy.-

His Majesty in Council was this Day plea
sed to order, That the Parliament which 
stands prorogued to Thursday the Fourth of 
August next, should be further prorogued to 
Thursday the 20th Day of October following. 

Vienna, July 13, N. S. Marshal Secken
dorff, by Letters dated the 5th Instant from 
Lipoda, advises, that he was but five Days 
March from a little Village called Rezna, 
•Whidi belongs to the Turks ; but that as he 
intended to let his Army rest three or four 
Days, he did not design to corns to thac Vil
lage before the 12th Instant in the Morning ; 
that his Army was in a very good Condition 
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and notwithstanding the great Heats, there 
were very few sick. It is still supposed Niffa 
may be invested about the 20th Instant; and 
as the Turks had imagined that Widdin would 
be besieged first, it is said they have not made 
fb much Provision for the Preservation of the 
Town of Nissa, as they have done for Wid
din. Prince HildburgOiausen marches with 
the separate Body he commands towards a 
Place called Bagnialuka, a (mall Town which 
is the Residence of the Bafha of Bosnia ; but 
it is said here, that he is to undertake no 
Siege before Count Seckendorf can make a 
true Judgment as to the Success of that of 
Niffa. Count Wallis is likewise on the" 
March towards Wallachia, though in a Man
ner to be as near at Hand to the great Army 
ai possible, in order to join that Army, if the 
Grand Vizier fliould either fend or come him
self with a considerable Body against Count 
Seckendorf. A Courier came Yesterday from 
Ratisbon, with Advice, that his Royal High
ness the Duke of Lorrain has been elected 
Marshal of the Empire by the Diet, Neminef 
cositradicente. 

'Dresden, July 17, N. S.- The King ar
rived here from Fraustadt the 15th Instants 
having finished to his Satisfaction the Sena-
tus Confilium, and granted the Diploma or 
Letters Patent confirming the Election of 
Count Biron to the Dutchy of Courland i 
His Majesty has. likewise given Instructions sof 
all things that are to be regulated by hii 
Commissioners and the Plenipotentiaries to 
be appointed by the new Duke3 and it it 
thought that DantzUk Will be the Placte 
where they will chuse to meet for thae Pur
pose. The Turkish Ambailadour was admit
ted the 1 rth Instant to a publick Audience 
in the Senate at Fraustadt, and was to go to 
Warsaw, from -whenee be proposes te return 


